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"Jump-Of- f Joe."
Joe Albers of Corvallis bad a narrow

escape from drowning about 12 o'clock
last Saturday night. Joe was jagged
and wulked off the platform iu the rear
of the Water Front saloon, dropping
ubout 12 feet. His cries brouglit Ralph
Van Cleve aud Frank Parker to his as-

sistance with a boat, but the tide was
coming in rapidly and he was carried
about one hundred yards, t a point
near the comer of G. L. Gray's saw-
mill yard, before they reached bim.
The drowning man had ceased to strug-
gle and only the too of his head was
visible when hm rescuers seized him
and prevented bim going to the bottom
for his finish. He was uuconscious
when Frank and Ralph dragged him up
the bank. By this time about a dozen
persons had arrived and all joined in
rolling Joe over a log aud pumping
water out and air in. Dr. Wetmore
also appeared ou the scene and admin-
istered restoratives, after which Joe
was taken to the Parker Honse and pat
to bed. Here lie became quite "bug-
house," and to Rlph Van Cleve was
assigned the pleasant job of sitting
upon bim until morning. By Sunday
evening he was able to be around again
and was placed aboard the train and
Bent home. Albers is about 50 years of
age and is said to be an expert carpen-
ter between drunks.

Appreciated.
We desire to express our heartfelt

thanks to Mrs. Hose M. Schenck and
the other ladies of tbe W. R. C. for the
beautiful cap recently presented by
them to Robert Simpson.

Mas. Catherine Conklin,
Robert Simpson.

Ed Avery and family returned Satur-
day evening from a two-week- s' outing
at Otter Rock. Ed says he caught a
sturgeon so 'oriK

n
Sam Hill of Ona was in the city this

week. . :

.A.J. and R. N. Warnock of'Eddy-vill- e

were county seat' visitors last Fri-
day

Joe Kosydar was over from Siletz
yesterday with a load of fine Chinook
salmon.

Mrs. Maggie Rich will leave tomorrow
morning for Spokane, Wash., for a pro-
tracted visit with her son, Ed Dunn.

A. R. Woodcock of Corvallis, repre-
senting the Washington Life Insurance
Company, was doing business in Toledo
the latter part of last week.

Fred Stanton and family, C. H.
Young and R..II. Kaltz left yesterday
morning for the Euchre mountain
country. Stoney Wells and his mules
conveyed them to Canoe Landing.

C. Mr. Carlson wane to Portland Mon-
day to visit his little son, who has been
receiving medical treatment there for
several weeks. Mrs. Carlson accom-
panied him as far as Nortons for a visit
with relatives.

The Pacific Coast Indian Institute,
which will convene at Newport next
week August 22, and continue until
the 27th, is the second largest meeting
devoted to Indian educational work in
the United States, the largest gathering
in that interest, of course, being the
National Institute, which was held re-
cently in St. Louis. The institute to
be held in Newport will be very largely
attended by the principal Indian edu
cators of the Paoiflo coast 'and many
who are connected with the other high
educational institutions of the atate,
including President Campbell of the
State University. Governor George E.
Chamberlain will also be there.

Ed Stanton received painful but not
serious injuries Tuesday. He had
driven to Newport, wbere he expected
to have hie team taken across the bay,
and then drive to his claim on the s.

Assisted by Henry Howell, he
was unhitchiug the team, when one of
the horses, which displays a rather ugly
temper at times, jnmpd upon him,
knocked him down and did a cakewalk
upon his prostrate body. The horse
was sharp-sho- and Ed came out of the
mixup with several severe wounds. He
was unable to get his team across the
boy, owing to a high wind, and drove
back to bis father's place on the Toledo-Silet- z

road. Although pretty badly
crippled, he left yesterday morning for
liie claim, driving in via Philomath.

Mrs. J. D. Wetmore arrived home last
Friday evening from a virit to the St.
Louis Fair aud her old home in Chi-
cago; also Detroit and Grand Rapids,
Mich. Mrs. Wetmore reports that tbe
St. Louis exhibit is probably tbe finest
in the history of expositions, but a
grand holdup awaits the visitor from
start to finish. There is a shortage of

hotel accommodations, and she had the
pleasure of paying 95 per night for a
room that or nothiug. Distilled water
was sold on the grounds for ten ceuts
per glass. There is no competition in
any particular line of necessities, an in
dividual or firm having the full conces
sion for each. The heat.nlght and day,
has beeu iuteuse, except while it was
raining, and then the flat grounds of
the Exposition became very muddy.
Mrs. Wetmore appreciates the glorious
climate of western Oregon more than
ever before.

Three children of J. W. Flowers of
Newport were taken to Portland Tues-
day by Sheriff Rots and placed in
charge of the Boys and 5irls Aid So-

ciety. The children two boys aged 11

and 5 and a girl aged 9 had become in-

corrigible and complaint was filially
made by O. L. Holgate. County Judge
Brown, Deputy District Attorney Swope
and Sheriff Rosa took evidence in the
matter at Newport last Saturday. It
was easily ascertained that tbe father
had no control whatever over the chil-
dren, and Judge Brown committed
them to tbe care of the institution
above mentioned.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Dick depart to-

morrow morning for Independence,
wbere they expect to reside for a year,
at least. They have not disposed of
their Toledo property, and may get
enough of tbe valley before the year is
up. These good citizens have many
friends in the community who will miss
them, but wish them well during their
absence.

J. S. Copeland enme down from his
Big Elk ranch Saturday evening, re-

maining until Monday. He reports
that Fred Chambers and himself have
been doing considerable in the chittitn
business, but will not sell until they
get their price. They have also been
slashing aud burning and adding to the
grass area of the ranch.

J. H. May of Mill 4 passed through
yesterday morning en route to southern
Oregon. He t topped at Philomath,
wbere he will be joined tomorrow by
his neighbor, Uncle George Boone.
They ma decide to remain at Medford
and other points in the southern part
of the state until next spring.

Mrs. George Baumann and aon Ned,
who have been visiting relatives and
friends on j.he bay during the past
month, leave tomcrow morning for
their home at Gold Hill. The many
friends of the family in Toledo and vi
cinity will be pleased, but not surprised,
wnen tbey return to stay.

Commissioner Frank Thompson of
Salado passed through Monday evening
to Wioaut, where he joined Commis-
sioner George King and they departed
on a trip of inspection over the

Bay wagon road.
Henry Schreyer of Fond du Lac, Wis ,

arrived in the city Wednesday from the
Siu6law country. He is looking for a
home and went over to Siletz to iuspeot
some of the Indian land advertised foi
sale in Tbe Lkadkr.

J. H. Blair of Elk City went through
to Newport Tuesday evening to consult
Dr. Parker. One of his limbs which
was injured several years ago hag been
causing him considerable trouble this
summer.

C. C Avery and L. E. Shears of Port
land have been enjoying themselves at
various spots in Lincoln county during
the past weeft. Mr. Avery is a brother
of fellow-citize- n E. J. Avery.

Neil Newhouse, head sawyer in Gray's
mill, left yesterday morning for his
home in Corvallis, where he will re-

main until another supply of logs is in
the boom.

Miss Iva Crawford of Portland, who
has been visiting friends in the city, re-
turned Wednesday morning from an
outing at the beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Bozorth and Mrs.
S. C. Dyer and sou Connell of Depot
left Wednesday morning for a visit at
Salem.

Z. J. McGuire of Eddyville had busi-
ness in the city Wednesday night,

Inherited Indian Land for Sale
At Siletz Agencj-- , Oregon

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN That bids will be received for the sale of
the following described inherited Indian lands, situated and being in Lincoln
County, Oregon, as per schedule herein set forth, to-w- it :

HEIRS SUB-

DIVISIONS
Enoch Arden .. B4 te'4 mrU

. Lot 6 iw il
:netco uen W'f nwlj

Etfne'7 ne

Chetco lien Lot 10 ne V.
Be yt uiJ
KU eX e (2

Chetco Hon Ixt 4 nw i
Charles Depoe Lot 4 sw i

Lot l ne
2 ne

- Lot X ne
Joseph Gay tot 2 ne

s nt
ne:1I K

Lot 6 nw )i
Catherine Bkellr Lot 25 sw Ull 26 sw

Lot 28 sw i5
Lot 1

lot 2 sw U
: Lot 8 sw ii

Annie Tecuraseh S' wW
S lot 8 ne

NWlot4 neU
Nw H nw l

John West Nw A W
SW Swg

A. 8. Charles 6 wy. ne
Lot 9 bo V?

Ne i bw X
John Albert ..Lots24,25,se',i

818 16,151162
Louie Fuller... Lots 29, 30, se'4

Njltl,lt2se;2
Louie Fuller Lot 82, 31, t

Ida Bcnsell Nw li se
Ne

Robert Felix ....Lot 9 in 8
Lot 17 se y.

Robert Felix ....Lot 82 m U
Lot 25 sw Q
Lot nw
Lot 1 ne M

Minnie Lane, Martha Metcalf....E 14 e V.
LotB2,24,w?
Lots25,26,swi

Martha Johnson Nw U ne i
LotB2li,25,BW

Major Lndson.. .8 14 bw W
Major Lndson... .......NKlbl 1 ne H

Lot a se
John Spencer., ,.8w li IW 'jl

J.Ub " SW
Se i ne

Mary Klamath Lots 8, S, 24, 25
Alsea Albert Lot 5 ne i

Bw ne
Susan Jack Lot 7 se

sw
Moses Lane W 14 ne

N 2 lot
W e
B lot

Sarah Jackson Lot 6 sw iN K It 16 ne ?

Lot 14 nw 'I
Lot 15 nwJ

Sarah Jackson ..Lot 4 se 'i
hw i sw 11

Coquelle Thompson , WU nwU ueiEiiwJnwg
Ne V nw

Isaae Washington Lots 5, 6, nw U
LoU li,12,nw2

Annie Morris Lots 20, 80, sal
Lots 81, 32, seJ--
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19 8 10 20.80 "
15 10 10 20
15 10 10 20
16 10 10 20 "
IS 10 . 10 20 "
1 f 10 "
18 10 40 -
18 8 20
7 10 10 "
7 10 10 40

14 7 11
15 7 11 "
15 7 11 22.27 "
15 7 11 "
11 7 U 30 29
11 7 11 "
11 7 11 20
11 7 11 20
11 7 11 20
11 7 11 20
11 7 11 20
11 7 11 16 50 11

11 7 11
14 7 11
14 7 11
14 7 11

26 9 9 20 i.
83 9 9 10 11

H3 9 9 10 "
35 9 9 40
17 9 40 11 -

17 9 9 4(1 -
1 9 11 20 m .,
1 9 11 25.44
I 9 11 40

27 9 10 20
25 6 11 40
86 S 11 30 " ii
88 6 11 40
36 8 11 40 "
36 7 11 40 "
86 7 11 40 "

5 10 9 20 "
ft 10 9 20 i.
6 10 9 20 11

6 10 9 20 "
31 9 9 20 11

82 0 9 20 ii
6 10 23 - ii
1 It I "

18 lfl 10 80
18 10 10 40 - -
18 10 10 40 '
26 9 9 40 "
28 9 9 20

8 11 80 " ii
20.01

86 8 U
29 9 11 40 11 8
29 0 ' 11 80.03
82 9 11 40
II 10 10 80 " ii
17 8 10
17 8 10 40 '
36 8 II "
86 8 11 40 it
19 9 20 "
19 9 9 19 ii ii
lit 9 9 20 11

19 9 9 19.29 " "
10 8 11 ' ii
28 9 10 ' ii
28 9 10 it
28 9 10 " ii
28 9 10 19.80 ' "

9 8 11 46.25 " '

10 8 11 40
27 9 9 20 "
27 9 9 2(1 " ii
27 9 9 40
12 10 10 20 " ii
12 10 10 20
8 10 10 20 "
8 10 W 20

Said bids will received 12 o'clock, noon, of the various days upon
which they listed to opened iu above schedule, and must enclosed in
sealed envelopes directed to John J. McKoin, Superintendent, Siletz, Orcgou.
Envelopes containing such bids should not have noted thereon the description
of the lands to which the bids relate, but there shall noted on such envelopes
the date upon which the bid is to opened. JOHN J. McKOIN,

Supt. and Disbursing Agent, in of Siletz Agency, Oregon.

Uncle George Boone was up from
Mill Wednesday.

Frank J. Anderson of Siletz left Mon-
day morning on business trip to Sn-attl- e.

Hall & Anderson are baling hay on
the Guither place. The 11 acres of
oats cut there will make tons of hay.

L. Gray has recently, installed in
his sawmill new band saw and turn-iu- g

lathe, and is ready for all orders
for that class of work.

County School Superintendent Geo.
Bethers left yesterday evening on an
official visit to the schools in the south
end of the

Lincoln county has big crop this
season of all kindB of fruits grown here
except Rartlett pears, the yield of
which is very light. It is the first short
crop of this favorite fruit for several
years.

Superintendent J. J. and
Mrs. Rose Haller, assistant matron, were
over from Siletz Weduesday. Major
McKoin arrived Sunday morning from

month's absonce at the St. Louis
Fair and other point?. He reports the
l'air big success aud tbe trip very
enjoyable one especially the Yellow-
stone Park part, returning. He verities
nil statements, however, regarding hot

aud mud at St. Louis.
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Acres Listed Oponed
IS !S ""J30

16.90

.10

8S.7S

11.99
21.20

21.85
2.70 May Ans;.
16.H0

12.25
1.61
5.24
4.89

it MS

23.C5

"l "9 11,:
29.15

Joly Oct.

88.13

89.78

88.22
6.22
8.10

19.74

be up to
are be be

be
be

Special Charge

75

G.

county.

McKoin

weather

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Trapp of Chit-woo- d

were in the city yesterday, accom-
panied by Mrs. J. H. Wilson and two
tons of Corvallis, who have been visit-
ing them for several days. Mr. Wilson,
who is engaged in examining the county
records, left for the Trapp ranch early
yesterday morning via the C. & E. to
visit his family, but missed them, as
they came to Toledo via the wagon
road. Mr. Wilson walked back to To-

ledoand sweat some.

Grant Hart, one of the genial and
muscular bachelor ranchers of the Cult-woo- d

neighborhood, was in the city the
latter part of last week. He fell from
a log a few days before with a load of
chitlim bark on his back, sustaining
injuries which forced him to take a
brief vacation.

Ed Stanton and family and Miss Hat-ti- e

Gillette and brother Glen arrived
Saturday evening from their homes in
the Yachats and Tenmile districts and
will visit in Tf ledo for awhile.

Mrs. T. P. Pish went to Corvallis
Tuesday to place an order for her fall
stock of millinery, etc., with the trav.
eling representative of a wholesale
Arm.

Cushier William Scarth 'of the Lin-
coln County Bank hns been Buffering
during tbe past week from an attack of
lumbxgo, but is almost himself again.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY

Only One More Week in Which to Get
a Piano or Organ.

The sale of organs and pianos con-
ducted by the Allen A Gilbert-Raraake- r

Company iu the Landreth building, To-

ledo, is drawing to a close, and you will
have to hurry if you want to take ad-
vantage of this opportunity.

During the coming week any instru-
ment on the floor will be offered at 22
per cent discount from the regular
Portland price, and if you want an in-

strument at all, it will pay you to in-
vestigate this great offer. In regard to
to payments, tbe company will accept
a small payment down JJ3 on dIudoh
and $10 on organs and the balance can
ne paid in small monthly payments or
in Home way that will be satisfactory to
tbe purchaser. These instruments ai ev

the very best tht the world nrn.W
and you will be surprised to know how
very reasonable they can be bought.
Several of the good people of Toledo
have availed themselves of this ODDor- -

tunity of getting a eood instrument, nt
a reasonable price, anions whom r
Superintendent Bethers, Charles Dick,
Norman Anderson and others.

Remember, jut one more week.

Excursions to the Circus.
Special exourbion rates on all linep of

travel have been arranged for by tbe
management of Ringling Brothers'
World's Greatest Shows, and those who
wihh to go to Albany where this Brent
circus exhibits on Thursday, Septetn-be- r

1, can do so at very little expense.
This will be the only point in this vi-

cinity where the show will exhibit this
season, and no one should miss the op-
portunity to witness it. Rinslimrs' cir.
cus has been the leading arenio exhibi
tion of America for yearn , but the show
has never been permitted to rest on its
reputation. Although it has passed
long ago the point of competition, every
season Bees a greater and grander show.
This yeat'a performance is entirely new
and entails the combined efforts of 37.")

wonderful artists in the equestrian,
gymnas'tio, eqnilibristic, acrobatic and
aerial line, together with fortv fu
clowns aud huudreds of lesser light?.
bix huudred and fifty horses are used
and a marvelous trained animal depart-
ment is presented The circus this sea-
son is greatly enlarged by the spectac-
ular production of Jerusalem ami tin.
Crusades, a pantomimic presentation
of tho well known and beautiful histor-
ical narrative of the Crusaders. The
vast menagerie has among huudreds of
features the only living pair of giraffe,
tbe first baby elephant successfully
bred aud reared iu America, and tbe
onlv rhinoceros in captivity. There U
a gorgeous revival of the Roman hippo-
drome races, and many other stupen-
dous features in this great circus. Cir-cu- s

day opeus with a brilliant street
parade, three miles In length. Don't
fail to see it;

Real Estate Transfers.
August 12 -- R BVunk and Margaret

Yuuk to R C Crosby, lot 9 in block 1,
Sea Home. 875.

August 12 A J Warnock and A H
Warnock to Lincoln couuty, parcel of
land for WHgon road iu section 34, town-
ship 10 south, range 9 west. $1.

.

J. Henry Penn of Yaquina was a
county eeat visitor Tuesday.

Mrs. D. J. Derby has been very ill
during the past few days. Dr. Wet-
more in in attendance.

Captaiu A. 11. Clark and the iaunoli
Gypsy, with Mrs K. M. Mnys and
daughter as passengers, were down from
Elk City Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lelaud Collins of Port-
land arrived Tuesday evening for a
vifit with Leland's parents, Mr. aud
Mrs. II. E. Collins.

Married In the parlor of the Com-merci-

Hotol, Tolodo, Or., Wednesday
evening, August 17, 1904, C. A. Rhea
and Annie Sehmit, Rev. C. M. Brown
officiating.

Guy Rogers, who was sent to the
State Reform School from Toledo some
time ago, escapod from that institution
last Sunday, but was captured at A-
lbany Tuesday.

A. J. McMillan returned from tho
valley the fore piirtof the week. Ho
has been engnged by tho city to estab-
lish a gnide on Fourth street, and lm.
gan ruuning tbe lines this morning.


